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S.U. student Mark Cronkite tossed a
frisbee for 24 hours straight last week-
end, part of a frisbee marathon spon-
soredbyS.U.'schapterofBread for the
World. Other students joinedCronkite
inthemarathon,raisingmoney through
sponsor pledges for theHeifer project,
which supplies agricultural animals to





Senate powerless to ban transfer
Neither the ASSU officers nor the senate
has the authority to block the proposed








or yesTit's justnot theirdecision...Iwould
say wewilllisten to the senate as wellas the
rest of the student body ... after they
understand thequestion."
Nielsen and Mark Campbell, campus
directorofSAGA,andGlenSnyder,student
managerofTabardInn,came to themeeting'toanswer senators'questionsaboutthepro-
posed change. Also present was Gordon
MeHenry, Jr., whosigned a letterof agree-




power to sign for the Associated Students
withouttheapprovalofthe senateor thestu-
dents was protested before the judicial,
board. Thecasewassubsequentlydropped.
Sunday'shour-longdiscussionwas partof
McHenry's pledged effort to "have some
further discussion among thestudents and
allpartiesinvolved.''
Next inhis and current ASSU President
Rex Elliott'splansis a public forum to in-
form students of theagreement'sterms and
effects and to gather students' opinions.




S.U.-SAGA contract, Nielsen said. "The
Universityhas tomakethedecision whether
ornotwe'regoingtodothis bytheendofthis





"Iam not going to make an agreement
thateveryone'sopposedto.Iwouldwant to
makesure that theyhave a fairunderstand-
ingofwhattheagreement'sgoingtobe,and








ceive their money, thedirectorsmust submit
awrittensummaryofactivities.
This resolution is a recommendation to
the budget committee andnot abill, said
GlennNelson, ASSU firstvicepresidentand





safe overnight.The billstipulates that the
moneybe placedina designated bank for
overnight storage and retrieved the next
business day.AnS.U.securityguardwilles-
cort the person carrying the money to the
bank.
The senate also voted to pay part of the
fees forsendingsixdelegatesto theMay11-




Although it paid allof the S3O charged
eachofthe sixS.U. studentsatNovember's
WASHE convention, the ASSU will pay
only$25 of the $35 fee this time. Anyone
wishingtobeadelegatemaycallElliott,who
is making first-come, first-serve reserva-
tions.
Silbernagel named Spectator editor
! Carole Silbernagel takes over as 1979-80
editor of TheSpectator beginningtoday.
Silbernagel,a 21-year-old junior major-
inginjournalism,moves into thepost after
serving as managingeditor duringthe past
year.She is replacing 1978-79editor Teresa
Wippel, whowillgraduateinJune.
Silbernagelhails from Grandview, Wa.,
population4,300. Her answer to why she
came the200 miles west to SeattleandS.U.
was: "If you've been to Grandview, you
wouldn'task."
She said thatshe still isn't sure why she
chose tomajorin journalismaftera year in
generalstudies, but she doesrecallhowshe
got involved with TheSpectator.
"WhenIwas a freshman,Ithough that





She wasappointedas copyeditor during
1977-78, andhas spent the last year writing
in-depth stories and sharing many of the
editor'sduties.
Writing editorials shouldbeno problem
for Silbernagel,who described an opinion
piece she wrote for her high school paper.
"It was aboutpep assemblies, and howI
hatedscreamingat abrick wall,"she said.
"School spirit meansmore than that."
Silbernagel said she sees for the future
Spectator articles which reflectUniversity
administrationactionsfrom "theviewpoint
of the students and what students want to
know. We'reprobablythe only connection
betweenstudents and the administration."
She addedthat there was too much em-
phasison the-administration inTheSpecta-
tor this year, "andnot enoughon the stu-
dents themselves.Althoughwearenot here
to promote each club, we are here for the
students,andthatmeans weshouldprobab-
ly writeabout them, too."
Silbernagelsaidshe wouldlikeThe Spec-
tator's relationship with the ASSU to be
neither adversarynor "too close," adding
that the newspaper's function is that ofa




theflute for tenyears.She likes tosew,make
quilts,andcook,as wellas roller skateand
read inher spare time.
She saidthather first priority willbe re-
cruiting students to fill staff positions for





Campussecurity director Eric Weightman




Tonersaid that Weightman "hadn'tmen-
tioned thesubject" of resigning to him, but




Mondaynight,at whichtime hesaid he was
meeting Tuesday morning with Virginia
Parks, vice president for finance and busi-
ness,whooversees campussecurity.





office andcould not be reached for further
commentbeforedeadline.








award for innovation in education next
month from the Academy for Educational
Development.
A certificateofachievementanda$10,000
award from the Atlantic Richfield Founda-





Sullivan, S.J.; MRC President Thomas
Healy, S.J.; and Edwin Weihe, director of
MRCForm11.
MatteoRicciisacombinationhigh school





While AED cited no specific elementsof
the program, Weihe said the academy was
"particularlyinterested inprograms thatim-
prove the economics of education." Since
MatteoRiccieliminates2yearsof education,
time, and therefore tuition, is reduced, he
said.
Weihe also said thatMRC is theonly pro-
gram inthecountry, thatheknows of,which
coordinates secondary and postsecondary
education.
MRC has alreadyreceived grants of more
than$500,000 from theCarnegieCorporation
and the Fund for the Improvement ofPost-
secondaryEducation.
MRC was oneof12 programshonoredby




AllNationalDirect Student Loan recipi-




Interviews will be scheduled by the first
letter of the last name.
A-B 3-4p.m. May7,1979
C-E 7-8p.m. May7,1979
F-H 3-4p.m. May8,1979, 1979
I-L 3-4p.m. May9,1979, 1979
M-N 3-4p.m. May10, 19796-R 3-4p.m. May14, 1979
S-T 3^p.m. May16, 1979
U-Z 7-8p.m. May16,1979
All interviews willbe heldin theLibrary
auditorium.
Jobaidgoesbegging
Job crunch timeis here for graduating
seniors,but theS.U. Career Planningand
Placement office is the loneliest place on
campus.
Findingasatisfying job isn't easy. Place-
ment center personnel in the McGoldrick
buildingare eager to help students do just
that.
"Our majorproblem,"says Robert Jar-
mick, placement assistant, "is getting stu-
dentsinhere to take advantageof the op-
portunities we have to offer."
The centerprovidesawealthofinforma-
tiononspecificcareers as wellas individual
counseling for students still undecidedon a
career. The placement staff also teaches
resume writingandinterviewing skills.
According to Jarmick, oneof the more
innovative aids is a televised interview,
which enablesthestudent to seehimself as a
prospectiveemployer would see him.
Vocationalaptitudetestsare availableto
measure thestudent'slikes anddislikes and
to help point him toward a compatible
career.
Students interestedin specific fields can
takeadvantageofthecenter'sAlumniCon-
sultantDirectory.Thisis alistingofprofes-
sionalsinavarietyof fields who are willing
to counsel students.
The staff also maintains up-to-date job
lists with federal andstate governments as
wellas private employers.
Otherservicesinclude on-campusrecruit-
ment interviews andinformation on jobs in
foreigncountries.
Jarmick, emphasizes that no two stu-
dents' needs are alike. One student may be
confidentofhis careerchoice,onlyneeding
informationon prospective employers; an-
other may require the whole gamut of ser-
vices beginning with aptitude testing and
counseling.
Thesooner thestudent uses theplacement
center the better, Jarmick pointedout, be-
causesenioryearis almosttoolate formuch
of the help available.
REWARD
Anyonewhocanprovide sufficient informationon thevandalismdonetoa





All club and organizationrequests for
ASSU funding for 1979-80 must be turned' into theAssociatedStudents office by Fri-
day. Late budget requests will not be
accepted.The officeison thethird floor of




1979hasbegunand willend May 18. Regis-
trationhours are8:30 a.m. to4 p.m.daily.
Eveningregistrationwillbe from 4 to 6:30
p.m.May9and10. Studentsshouldprepare
programs of study with their department
advisersand bring schedule forms with ad-
visers' signatures to the registrar's office
during these times.
Tuition and fee statements will be avail-
ableat the controller'soffice. Students are
encouragedto pay early, but are not re-
quiredto payuntil June 18. Drop/addand
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With severalyears ofcollege underyourbelt anda freshdegree inhand,
you're readyto takeon therealworld.But themostyoucanexpect fromnearlyany
companyrecruitingoncampus is just a job.
If thatwon'tsatisfy you, consider a jobwithVISTA...VolunteersInService
To America.Thepeople whoare doing things to improvelifeforAmerica'spoor.
As a VISTA,youvolunteer for long, hardwork withlotsof frustrations,no
pay, justa livingallowance.Butyou'll receive asenseof accomplishmentmaking
thesystemwork forpeople who'veprobably never seen that happenbefore. And
your self-imageand capabilities willgrow tremendously intheprocess.
Ifyoustillbelieve things canbeimproved v WBJ^^JTBl'm 4VinAmericaby attacking theproblems withhard %/I /%work,visit withVISTArepresentativeson I r^Lcampus. We'reherebecauseyou're needed. j Mk*J m m Ml
For more informationcon-
tactaVISTArepresentative
at 1601Second Avenue, Se-
attle, 98101, or call 442-
5490. Collect calls accept-
ed.
ASSUhas dazzling daze instore forMay
Tendazeddaysofcelebration, thesecond
annualASSUMaydaze,willbeginSaturday
and continue through May6.
Expanded from seven days last year,
Maydazeactivities willincludearacquetball
tournament, two dances, aconcert on the
BuhrHall lawnanda performanceby the
KitandKaboodleCircus, announced ASSU
Second Vice President Jim Lyons.
Hawaiian Club's 18th annual luau at 6
p.m.Saturday inCampiondininghall will
open thecelebration. ASSUis offering stu-
dentsadiscountonluau tickets,charging$5
rather than the $7.75 regularprice, Lyons
said.
AllMaydaze events except the luauand
twoMclBrooks' films are free, Lyons said,
andadmission to themovies willbe30cents
orsl.
The ASSU budget for this year allotted
$2,500 for Maydaze,Lyons added.
The Kit andKaboodleCircus, similarto
the Royal Liechtenstein troupe, will per-
form next Wednesday on the Bookstore
mall, or in Bellarminelobby if weather is
bad.Followingthe act, the group willoffer
workshopson juggling,makeupandpanto-
mime.
Final events of Maydaze willbe May 6.
Wheatfieldand Benny Collins willprovide
music from 1:30 to 5:30p.m.on the Buhr
Halllawn; RainbowCoalition's Soul Food
Dinner will follow inTabard Inn.
The dinner markstheendofMaydazeand
the beginningofColorbration,an interna-
tional and ethnic culturescelebration.










duction of "Scapino," 7:30 p.m. upper








on the Bookstore mall.












May 5 — Mcl Brooks' films, "Silent
Movie" and "TwelveChairs," 7:30 p.m.
Barman 102— RainbowCoalitiondisco, 10 p.m.Cam-
piondining hall— racquetball tournament sponsored by
AMFVoit;allday, Connolly Center
May6 — racquetball tournament, Con-
nollyCenter—
Buhr Hall lawn concert with Wheat-
fieldand Benny Collins,1:30 to 5:30p.m.—





Tibetan scarves like those used in Bud-
dhist ceremoniesdrapethe largecrucifix in






the similarities betweenChristian andBud-
dhist religiousorders. "Iseegreatparallels
betweenBuddhistmonasticlivesandChris-
tian (monastic) lives," said Sherburne,
associate professorof religiousstudies.
Herecentlyreceiveda$12,000grant from
the National Endowment for theHumani-







was instrumental in reviving
Buddhistmonastic lifeincentral Asiainthe
11th century. His 26 Key Texts, writtenin
Sanskrit, form a classical foundation for
TibetanBuddhist life.
Sherburnefirst studiedTibetanand San-
skritin1968 atSt. Joseph'sCollege inDar-
jeeling, India. To complete his master's
degreein1974at theUniversity of Washing-
ton, he wrote a dissertation on Aticia's
"Commentary on the Lamp for the En-
lightenmentPath," which willalsobe pub-
lished.
Sherburne originally requested $47,580
for the NEH,hoping to work full-timeon
theproject for threeyears. The $12,000 will
only allowhim to begin his work,he said,
addingthathe willdevotethenext twosum-
mers to it.
Mostof themoney willgofor thesalaries
of Sherburne and his two consultants, a
Tibetan monk and aBuddhist studies pro-
fessor, bothfromthe UniversityofWiscon-
sin. The rest will be spent on obtaining
copiesandmanuscripts, some of whichwill
requirea trip to Nepal.
"ThereIwant to look for Sanskrit origi-
nals(that) may betuckedaway inalibrary
somewhere," Sherburne said.
Hesaid he enjoys translatingAticia be-
cause Aticia's works are highly respected
amongBuddhists."Thiscouldbecompared





A mandreams of winning. %
A woman dreams ofloving. yf wMl^
A dreamer dreams ojboth. V >0r
TIM MATHFSON SUSAN BLAKELY JAPKWARnFN
A MICHAEL LOBELL PRODUCTION as HarTV
DREAMER
Productby MICHAEL LOBELL " DirectedbyNOELNOSSECK
Written byJAMES PROCTOR& LARRYBISCHOF " Musicby BILL CONTI
COLOR BYDeLUXE« /^j^
PG|M*«TM. GUDWCt SU6BSTO■g»| ( 4gA
Starting this week at a theatre near you.
Check local newspaper for specific theatre listing.
—classifieds—
3G.I. sAthleticsisformingamen'ssoft-
ball team. All interestedcallJeromeat
226-1619.
For sale: 1977 Chevrolet Scottsdale
Shortbedpickup with canopy,4-speed.
3504bbl,FMradio.8-track stereo, extra
setof widetrack tires10x 15 onchrome
wheels, tachandgauges,hdchassis,f 4
t package. $5195 or best offer.CallPro-
fessor Rama,Pigott164, 626-5990 or 283
5136.
12 day camp positionsopen at the East
Madison YMCA, Work Study Students
preferred.ContacttheYMCAnowat325-
1400.
Artwork wanted:Art students, display




hour, 3'A hours per day, three blocks
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shack"afterattending theHawaiian Club's
18th Annual Luau April28 inthe Campion
dininghall.
Theluauwillkick off withan"allyou can





Hawaiian Club members willpreparethe
food. Dinner music will be by "Ocean
Side,"abandmadeupofS.U.students and
alumni.
At 8 p.m.therewillbeHawaiian andPoly-
» p.m. tnerewinoeHawaiiananaroiy
sian dances, featuring a spectacular fin
TheHawaiian Club startedpreparingfor
the luau lastspring. "Everything (scenery,
costumes) is Hawaiian manpower," said
PhyllisYoshioka,luauchairwoman.
"We've been toldthat this is the biggest
schoolfunctionoftheyear,"sheadded.
Yoshioka also said that "anyone who
wants to share their singingor dancing tal-
ents,or justwantstohelpout withthecook-
ingor scenery,iswelcome."
Admission is $5 for studentsand$7.75 for
others. Tickets may be purchased in the
ASSUofficeinUpperChieftain.
HawaiianClubmember performsat last year'sLuauScapino opens Monday evening
The S.U. drama department s spnngdin-
ner theater production of "Scapino" will
play April 30 through May 5 in the Upper
Chieftain.
Thedinner willincludechicken breastcac-
ciatore, fettucine, antipasto, salads, garlic
bread, Italian-beans, spumoniand Italian
cookies.Thepriceofthemealis $5;resident
students may eat for sevenSAGA coupons
or$3plusa2l-mealticket.
The show is free to S.U. students, but




S.U.s Fifth Floor Theater Co. will pre-l.sent twoone-actplays,"IfMenPlayedCards
As WomenDoby GeorgeKaufmanand"In
theZone"byEugeneO'Neill,at 8 p.m. May
9and10 intheLemieuxLibraryauditorium.
Ticketsare75centsandmaybepurchasedin
Bellarminelobbybefore dinner and on the
Fifth floorofBellarmine.
Local talent and a presentation on the





Central Community College willcelebrate
NationalPacific/AsianHeritageWeek, with
singing and dancing, community speakers,
educationalfilmsandartexhibits,May6-12.
on the two campuses.There willalso bean
all-dayfair from11a.m. to6p.m. May12 at
HingHay Park and a socialdance from 10
p.m. to 2 a.m.May 11 in the Eagles' Ball-
room.Admissionto thedanceis $3.
The Asian/Pacific Students Association
of SeattleCentral Community College will
present a jazz concert from 8 to 9:30 p.m.
May11atSCC auditorium,on thecornerof
BroadwayandPine.Theconcert willfeature
theDeems TsutakawaQuartet. Tickets will
besoldat thedoor;SCC students$1,public
$2.
TheCornish Community College theater
department is presenting the Northwest
premiereof "FemaleTransport,"aplayby
Steven Gooch,at 8 p.m. April 25-29 in the
CornishTheater.Tickets are$3general ad-
mission; $1.50 for students and senior citi-
zens.Proceeds from the openingnight per-
formance go to the Cornish scholarship
fund.Formoreinformation,call323-1400.
Cris Williamson, singer-songwriter, and
musician JackieRobbinswillappearincon-
cert at 7:30and10 p.m.May5 in130Kane
Hall, U.W. campus. Tickets are $3.50 for
U.W. students,$4.50for others,andmaybe
purchasedat Left Bank Books, ADifferent
Drummer Bookstore, It's About Time
Women's Book Center and Peaches. The
concert issponsoredbyKZAMandFM, the
Women'sCommissionand theU.W.
From Uzbekistan with love
Bakhor, a 23-member female dance en-
semble from Uzbekistan, USSR, will per-
format8 p.m.May3 inPigottAuditorium.
The ensemble features more than 200
dancesrepresentingnationalitiesandregions
of theUSSR.The dances,bothclassicaland
modern, tell about old times, festivals and
theeverydaylifeofmodernUzbec women.
Bakhor, which means "spring," was
founded20 yearsagoby MukarramTurgun-
beeva,aprize-winningdanceroftheUSSR.






Being a Peace Corps volunteer means taking what you
know, sharing it withothers, and learning about life in
another country, another culture.
Developing nations want to grow more food to feed their
people .. . improve schools and expand public education.. . provide adequate shelter and clean drinking water .. .
insure good health care and basic nutrition . .. build roads
and transportation systems.
Theperson who becomes a Peace Corps volunteer must
have a strong committment to helping other people. He or
she must be willing to learn their language . . .appreciate
their culture. .. and live modestly among them.
If thissounds like you, we'd like to show you the many
opportunities beginning soon in65 developing nations. You
can apply now for any
openings beginning in
the next 12 months.
J^ For more information con--
tact a Peace Corps repre-
f~f\tICfnf^Q.'t' sentative at 1601 SecondLUUgiICOI Avenue, Seattle, 98101, or" l 9H call442-5490.Collect callsjob you11 aceePted
ever love
l/lT&lV^U^iy 616/2 BROADWAY
|\ / \*^ "/ SEATTLE, WA 98122/
| 323-6600 f
| FASHIONFRAMES ANDLENSES (
I Prescriptions Riled. (
10% DiscountforAllS.U.Students withvalidID. )
i DOcT^MWNARD'S I| Presents £
I TheBlue Banjo Band t
PLAYING ANENJOYABLE COMBINATION OF DIXIELAND AND ROCK





S. U. wins one on walk
"Murderer'sRow" wasin townlast week-
end, and when the gunsmoke had drifted




sionIschools. The team is spearheadedby
Steve McMannon, Bronco second baseman
witha.484average,secondin thenation.





enth inning. Bronco pitcher Brian McAus-
landwalkedintheChieftains' winningrun.
The closinggameofthe doubleheader was
dominated by the Broncos. Boise pitcher
ClintDadswellthrew aone-hitteras 'murder-
er'srow'collectedninehitsina5-0victory.
Boise State wenton to sweep the Sunday
doubleheader,5-4 and 7-5. In the finalgame,
Chieftain catcher Barry Sayler hit the only
home runof theseries, taggingtheballinthe
sixthinningwithonemanonbase.
Earlier in the week, S.U. split a double-
header with theUniversity of Puget Sound,
winningthe first game4-3 and droppingthe
second,3-4.
Tonight, theChiefsplay the University of
PugetSoundinTacoma,thenreturnhome to




Dustflew asBoiseStateUniversity'sSteveMcMannon andS.U.s BillCle-
mentssquaredoff atsecondbase.Muchattention wasdirectedtoMcMannon,
the nation's second best collegehitter.
'Concentration' runs out
—
Women lose first match
Playing,its toughest matchof the season,
theS.U. women'stennis teambowedto West-
ernWashingtonUniversity,3-6, lastFridayin
Bellingham.
The contest between the two schools was
closer than the scoreindicated as five of the
singles matcheswentintoathirdset.
"This was themostcompetitivematchthis
year," said Jeff Mahan, coach. "This plus
our lackof concentrationin those thirdsets
lostit forus. We needto workontoughening




cord stands at 4-1. The gamealsomarks the
first time any club was able to score team
pointsagainst theChieftainsthisyear.
Sharon Henry andLisaChase remainun-
defeatedinsinglesplay.InBellingham,Henry




this Friday to challenge the University of
Puget Sound at 3 p.m.
SINGLES — Nelson(WWU) def. Stimac6-0,
0-6,6-4. Gallacher (WWU)def.Frisby3-6,6-4,7-
6. Henry (SU) def. Tang 7-5, 6-3. Blomdahl
(WWU) def.Pagen6-2, 5-7, 6-0.Collins(WWU)




Nelson and Tang (WWU) def.
StimacandFrisby 6-1,6-2.Gallacherand Blom-
dahl (WWU) def. Pagen and Young 6-3, 6-1.
ChaseandHenry (SU) def. CollinsandSwaim 7-
5,7-5.
Pilots trounce netters









BASEBALL - S.U. vs. University of Puget
Sound,Tacoma, 3 p.m.
INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL - Over the Hills
Aliisvs. The Worm Rapers;VBTEtc. IIvs.C.C.'s,6
p.m. Average White Team vs.'Droogs; Ladies of
theField vs.4thFloorBellarmine, 7:15p.m. Greater
Seattle Club of the Deaf vs. Heimskringla, Sun
Devilsvs. SundanceTap-Hers,8:30p.m.
April26
MEN'S TENNIS - S.U. vs. Pacific Lutheran
University, Parkland,2p.m.
GOLF - S.U. at the Viking Classic Tourna-
ment, hosted by Western Washington Univer-
sity, Bellingham.
INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL - Roach Clippers
vs. Secanols Reds; Quivering Thys vs. New York
Yangees, 6p.m. O'Connor's All Stars vs. Tabard
Hot Clubs; Helena Stars vs. the "Fifth,"7:15p.m.
Pall Bearers vs. Bookstore Bookies; Droogs vs.
GreaterSeattle CluboftheDeaf,8:30p.m.
April27
WOMEN'S TENNIS - S.U. vs. University of
Puget Sound,Tacoma, 3p.m.
MEN'S TENNIS - S.U. vs. University of
Washington, Quillian Courts, 3p.m.




S.U. vs. Gonzaga University,
doubleheader,Hamlin Park, 1 p.m.
April29
BASEBALL - S.U. vs. University of Idaho,
doubleheader, Hamlin Park, noon.
May 2-
INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL - Over the Hills
Aliis vs. Shogun Warrior, 6 p.m.; Average White
Team vs. Sundance Tap-Hers, 7:15 p.m.; Sun
Devils vs. Greater Seattle Club for the Deaf, 8:30
p.m., at Washington Park #2. Roach Clippers vs.
The Cosmos, 6 p.m.; Quivering Thys vs. Who's
Got Beer, 7:15 p.m.; Secanols Redsvs. the Worm
Rapers,8:30p.m.,at MillerPark #2. J
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Mark Cronkite
Cronkite last weekend threw a frisbee for 24hours straight in a
benefit marathon for the Heifer Project. The sophomore from
Spokaneandother participantscollectedpledges for their efforts











Ihad alreadydecidedthatIwouldn'twriteone last farewell
article.I'veeditedTheSpectator forayear.It'stimetograduate
andenterthatrealworld.
Yet, the idea ofpackingup mynews editingbooks,Maalox
tablets, Supermanposter and all theother memorabilia that
decoratemyofficeputsmymindonasentimentaljourney.
I'vespentmostofmy four collegeyearsinthis wonderful old
firetrap — the McCuskerbuilding,walked undaunted on sag-
gingfloors, wagedbattleswithrustywaterandbrokentoilets.
The titleof editor-fn-chiefofacollegenewspaperhas lost its
glamourduringthe lastyear.Beinginchargedoesn'tnecessarily
meanpower and glory,but more oftenis the place where the
complaintsstopandwheretheulcersstart.
Like any experiencein life, the memoriesof my Spectator




tor isa smallweeklynewspaperwithabig job— toserveas the




thedifferences betweenThe Spectatorandthe Dailyreflect the
contrastbetween S.U. and the U.W. TheU.W. and the Daily
have both morepeopleandmoremoney thanS.U. and The
Spectator.
ButIwouldn'twant TheSpectator tobe like the Daily any-





small, reachable and readable.
Ihave workedwithaveryspecialgroupof friendsthis year.I
won'tname them, as I'd rather convey my thanks and best
wishestoeach.Iwillsay,however, thattheleadersand shapers
of our worldcanbe found at S.U.: instudentgovernment, in
clubsandespeciallyinTheSpectatorstaffbox.
AsIreach the end of my sentimental journey,Ifeelsad to






We don't blame them. The senate handles the budgeting process
eachyear — $97,200 for 1979 — andhastheauthority todecidehow
mucheachclub andorganizationreceives.
Thatseemstous likealotofresponsibility. Yet,duringthisyear,the
University administrationhas told thesenators twice that they really
havenoauthority,except whattheUniversityallocates tothem.
The first issuesurfacedwhensenators voted toallocate themselvesa
$100 tuitionremission. Themeasure wasvetoedbyWilliam Sullivan,
S.J.,Universitypresident.
Now, the senatorshavebeen toldthat the University wants them to
express theiropinions, butnotmakeanydecisions,on the transferof
TabardInnmanagementto the SAGAcorporation.
"Ifthesenatevotedno, it'snotaquestionthesenatehasauthorityto
voteon,"saidKenNielsen,vicepresident for student life,atSunday's
senate meeting.Nielsen added that the University "will listen care-
fully''tostudentopinionon thematter,however.
The question here is not whether senators should receive $100 or
whether SAGAshouldrunTabardInn.Itis,rather,howmuch power
doestheASSUactuallyhave?
If the University gives authority to the ASSU, how does it judge
when to takethat authority away?Does thesenate'spower exist only
whenit doessomethingtheUniversitylikes?
Themostimportantquestion,however,iswhat happensifthesenate
makesadecisionwhichreflects the willof the students,butdoesnotap-
peal totheadministration?






The rise and fall of Bhutto
FormerPakistaniPrimeMinisterZulfikar
AliBhutto wasexecutedbythemilitarygov-
ernment of Gen. Mohammed Zia ul-Haq
despitepleas fromPresident Carter,Soviet
President Leonid Brezhnev and 38 other
government leaders.
Bhutto, who rose to powerin the after-
mathof the Indo-Pakistani War of 1971,
sought to rebuildthe country economically
andsocially followingthe secession of East
Pakistan(nowBanglaDesh).Hewasthe first
civilian primeminister ofPakistan after 13
yearsofmilitary ruleculminating inthe fall
of Lt. Gen. Agha Khan, the scapegoat of
Pakistan's failures.
Apparently,however,Pakistan, indepen-
dent fromBritainsince 1947, is accustomed
to military administrations and mistrusts













However, like many politicians under a
British-instituted parliamentary system,
Bhuttosought toclutch the reignsof power
despite the growingoppositionto his poli-
cies.In 1977, when accusedof riggingna-
tionalelections andordering the assassina-
tionofanoppositionleader,Bhuttodeclared
martial lawto stem increasingviolence.He
wasarrested in July of that year, whenthe
military seizedcontrol of the government.






Perhaps Bhutto's death willhaunt Zia's
government. Given the manner in which
Bhuttowasexecuted— hangedat2a.m.and
buriedbeforehisdeath wasreportedto the
public — it is conceivable that Bhutto sup-
porters will fight this flagrantdisregard for
human rights. There have already been
clashesbetweenPakistani troopsandBhut-
to supporters throughout thecountry.
Thedeathof statesmanBhutto is indica-
tive of thepathdown which Zia is leading






Ihavebeen inS.U. since fall quarter 1978
and inmy opinionThe Spectator is themost
boringpaper Ihaveeverseen. This paper is
published oncea week, thereforeit must be
interesting,amusingandfun for thereader.
Unfortunately, thisisnot so whilehalf ofit
concerns articlesabout ASSU,SAGA or ar-
gumentsabouteitherorganization.
Usually, a University paper should try to
concern all students to its activities, write
more about the students, the international
communitywithinthecampus,etc.
Surely The Spectator must havemore init
than adailySeattle newspaper. My letter of
courseisjust amatterofopinion.Itcouldnot
benecessarily right or wrong,butyoupeople
(The Spectator staff), have you ever asked
yourreaderswhatdo they want fromSpecta-
tor?
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Tours, correspondanceand friendly help
are all part of the dutiesof a member of







signed to "let S.U. sell itself." Making in-
cominghigh school students feel welcome




toour environment, andmake them feelat




sitions are open; nine of those are general
committee memberswhoworkregular office
hours includingoutside work;and twocon- .
tact students, who accomodate overnight
guestsandwork occasionalofficehours.
"Office duties include writing encourag-
ingletterstoprospectivestudents,arranging
facultyvisits for them, talkingtothemabout
theUniversityand followingtheir visits with
moreletters,"explainedLyons.
Coluccio said that duties of members,
thoughwell-defined,dorequirea willingness
to work outsideof the allottedtime. "I've





student tostudentrewardingand agood ex-
perience; one which brought him closer to
new and unsure students, reminding him
thathewasonenot toolongago.
Some peer counseling is required in the
job, saidColuccio.Headded that members
must beresponsivetopeopleandtheirneeds.
All students filling the positions will re-
ceive tuition remissions, said Lyons. The
amountsare variedandsomedutiesmay be
changedin thefuture,addedColuccio.
"It's a reallygoodcommittee," saidLy-
ons, "You're taking someone who is new
andself-conscious andyou're helping them.
It'sgreat."
Publicity workshop
postponed to May 3
The Women in Communications, Inc.,
publicityworkshop,scheduledfortomorrow,
has beenpostponeduntilMay 3.




Gray Associates, a public relations firm;
WendyDore,ofSeattle-FirstNationalBank's
corporate communications division; George
Behan, S.U.s director of public relations;
and Teresa Wippel, 1978-79 editor of The
Spectator.
The workshopwilloffer campusorganiza-
tions ideasconcerning effective publicity on
andoffcampus.Cost is$1.
Thank you forreadingthisletter,ShahabS.NejadUsually, a Universitypapershould try toconcern all students to its activities, write
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We are Proud to be a New Member of
the South King County Business Community
MOST OF US WERE BORN AND RAISED IN THE AREA AND
HAVE BEEN CONTRIBUTING TO ITS ECONOMY FOR SOME TIME.
We appreciate the support youare showingus
byour increasingly growingsales.
WE SINCERELY ENJOY WORKING FOR COORS AND
WANT YOU TO KNOW WE HAVE EXCELLENT COMPANY
BENEFITS. OUR COMPANY PROVIDES US WITH THE
FOLLOWING:
1. Annualbase salaries exceeding $20,000.
2. Commission on all sales made.
3.Special Merit BonusPlan.
4.Profit Sharing.
5. Special Long and Short week holidays.
6.Paid vacations.
7.Life Insurance.
8. King County Medical - complete hospitalization and HealthBenefits
9. Dental and Vision care.
10. Health Club memberships.
Plus many more extras to numerous to mention.
mGet the facts, call 251-5390.Adpaidfor byEmployeesofCascadeCoors Inc.n*^ filSw^V M0N.-THOR8. 10-1AMk| N^\ mi. -tAT 10-3 *«.
-Official notices—
Tuesday is the closing date-for theremo-
valof"N"grades incurredlast spring.Ob-
tainan "N"grade removalcard from the
registrar's office and submit it to the in-
structor.Theinstructor willassignthegrade
andreturn thecardto the registrar.Confir-
mationofgrade received willbemailed to
each student whenprocessing is complete.
Students whointend toremove agradeof
incomplete from fallquartermust complete'work,obtainan"I"gradereplacementcard
1 from theregistrar'soffice, pay the $8 fee at
thrController'soffice, and submitthe card
andthereceipt to the instructorby May7.
Theinstructor willassignagradeand return
thecard to the registrar's office. Confirma-
tionof thegradereceived will bemailed to
each student whenprocessing is complete.
The last day to withdraw from spring
quarterclasses withagradeof "W" is May
16. Withdrawal cards with instructor and
adviserapprovalsignaturesmust be filed at
theregistrar'soffice by4:30p.m.May16.
No withdrawals will be accepted after this
date. Allow enough time to obtain the
necessary signatures before thedeadline.
by Teresa Wippel "What experiencedoes he have in law en-
forcement?"





with the students, Nielsen said that the
amount of empathy the University shows a
The University decidedto turn the infor-
mation on the case over to the police and
andKenNielsen, vice president for student
life.
Seattlepolicewerecalled totheUniversity
at the recommendationof Virginia Parks,
vicepresident forbusiness and finance, who
madethedecisioninconjunction withToner
Weightman said that the two students





police, rather than the University, were in-
vestigatingthematter.
"I'mstillwaiting.Thepolicehavealready
been informed — that's allIknow," he
added.
involved had been notified of the Univer-
sity's decision to turn the matter over to
police.
'At a time when youngpeople need It
more than any time In their lives, they
allowthemtoinvestigate,Parkssaid
Weightmansaidthatitwasunnecessaryto
involve police, adding that the situation




After the students returned to campus,
Weightman said that Toner "interviewed
them both, like a policeofficer." Weight-
man said that he feltToner oversteppedhis
authorityinhistreatmentofthestudents.
The students attempted to return across
the border after buying a carton of cigar-
ettes, Weightmansaid,but werestoppedby
borderofficials who called S.U. security to
verify the students' permission to use the
van.
The two students whoallegedly took the
van for a ride to the Canadian border on
April 13 were security employees who ob-
tained van keys from the security guard
shack withoutpermission, Weightmansaid.
Toner declined to comment on Weight-
man'scriticism.
Weightman also criticizedToner, S.U.s
business manager, who oversees campus
security and was Weightman's superior,of
having a "thirst for power," and accused
him of lowering staff morale in campus
security and in other departments which
Tonersupervises.
Weightman said that the two students
havebeen "hangingin limbo," waiting for




resign last week.His resignationwaseffec-
tive immediately.
Eric Weightman, formerheadof campus
security, has accused the University and his




"Once we have turned it over to the




Nielsen wouldsay only that the students
University officials refused todiscuss the
detailsof the case or of Weightman'sresig-
nation, sayingthey did not want to violate
theprivacyof the studentsor interferewith
thepoliceinvestigation.
"What right has thebusinessmanager got
tointerrogateanybody?"Weightmanasked.
"Ihaveno comment, as you might ima-
gine," he added.
Toner said he would not respond to
Weightman's criticism,but laughedwhenhe
was told that Weightman thought he was
"ruthless."
"If it wereappropriate in my judgment
andtheUniversity'sjudgment forsecurity to
report to this office, Iwould make that





ness managerand workedout the reporting
arrangement,"Parkssaid.
Parkssaid she could give only one com-
ment on Weightman's criticismsof Toner
andhisoffer tocomeback if Toner was not
hissuperior.
Weightmansaid thathewouldcomeback
to S.U. immediately if he did not have to
work with Toner, and added that he told
Parksthatbeforeheleft.
He said, for example, he felt that too
manyillegallyparkedcars werebeingtowed.
"Coming out at allhours, towing cars —
what good does that,do to the moraleof a





Weightman said that Toner "wason se-
curity'sbackfromthemomenthe tookover.
Really,he was trying to almost destroy the
moraleofsecurity.
''
At that time, a reorganization of duties
made Weightman accountable to Toner,
withTonerreportingtoParks.
Weightman was in charge of campusse-
curity since the fall of 1975. He reported
directly to Parksuntil Toner wasappointed
businessmanagerinthespringof1978.
punished.But not to the extent that they're
beingpunishednow.''
"They did wrongand they deserve to be
"TheUniversity has apriest as president.
It'saChristian institution.Thereforetome,
inmyChristianethics, thereis suchathingas
compassion.Yet, here weare...At a time
when young people need it more than




Weightman argued thatbecauseS.U. is a
Christian institution, University officials
should be more understanding of the stu-
dents'actions.
"IguessIdraw my line often times on
whatweconsidermore damaging,long-term
kindofbehavior,"Nielsensaid.








training and higher-paid janitors, said Judy
Sharpe,director ofresidentstudent services.
Sharpe said that last quarter she received
four to six complaints aday fromCampion
residents about dirty floors, bathrooms and
lobbies.
She explainedthat Campionis usedmore




plaints havestoppedand the overallcleanli-
ness ofthebuildinghas improved,according
to Linda Lacey, resident director of Cam-
pion.
So Sharpe called for the study inorder to
getthemost outofavailablemoneyandstaff.
Sharpe saidshe cannot afford tohiremore
janitors.Shehas requestedthatWilliamSulli-




students aregenerally unwilling to take jani-
torialjobs.
suit, Topalanchik has to assign a janitor to
work full-timein thelobbyalone.




final report, which willcost the University
about$450,neartheendofMay.
Resident floorbathroomsand hail floors,





presentlycompiling five- and 10-year pro-
gramstoprioritizeallneededmaintenance.









to the final solution,butat least we'll knowwhatit is."
More than 230 foreign students use the
lobbyeverydayduring
classbreaks.Someof
themhavenot adapted to theAmerican cus-tom ofusingashtrays, saidSharpe.As a re-
MikeTopalanchik,S.U.sdormmanager,










pointedout specificsites inthedorms which
tend tocausecleaningproblems.




lookingahead Opencollege Intro toMeditationmeets from7:30-8:30 p.m. in Town Girls Lounge, Bellar-
mine.




Open college Disarmament Discussion
meets at7 p.m. Call 626-6642 for the evening's
topic.
Open college Multi-Lingual Crash Course
meets from 3-5p.m inLA224.
etc...
Opencollageregistration has been extend-
ed. Sign up for in-process courses, and First
Ave. After Dark, ClassicalGuitar, CakeDecorat-
ing, Munro's Disco, CPR, Multi-Lingual Crash
Course, and.theBig Sister program thatall begin
later this month. Register in the ASSU office.
Call 626-6815 for more information and ask for
RexElliott or Gloria Bisch.
Anystudentinterested inparticipatingin student
governmentand wishing to attend theMay11-13
leadershipdevelopmentconferenceof Wash-
ington Association of Students inHigher Educa-
tion may contactRex Elliott in the ASSU office,
626-6815, forreservations. TheASSUwill pay$25
of the$35 feeforsix students.
"The Deer Hunter" and "Coming Home"
will be discussed oncampus by the first20 inter-
estedcallers.Thegroupwillmeetasoftenandas
long as desiredbeginning at 7:30 p.m. May 9.
Call 292-9304 Wednesday-Friday. Ask for Phillip
Field.
29
Open college Alcoholism discussion meets
from 7:45-9:15p.m. in LA 208. Call 626-5671 for
information.
30
Open college Gymnasticsmeets from 7-8:30
p.m. at Connolly Center.
Anystudent wishingtohelp withnextfall's new
student orientationweek is invited toa general
meeting at 7 p.m. in the Chez Moi, Bellarmine
Hall. Questionsmay be addressed toOrientation
chairman SteveGustavesonat322-4494.
Open collegeScuba meets. Call Gary at775-
DIVEfor information.
Open college Disco with Mike Miles meets
from 7-8:30p.m. inPigott Auditorium.
Open collegeBig Sister Program begins to-
day. Meet from 7-9 p.m. at Group Health, 310
15th Ave. E., room176. Call 447-3640 for more
information.
May
Open college Beginning Guitar meets from
6:30 to8 p.m. in the President's Dining Room,
Bellarmine.
Open college Lecture Series on leadership,




The sailing club willmeetat 3p.m. inBannan
501 fora basicsailing lecture.
RainbowCoalitionwillmeet from noonto 1
p.m. in the Upper Chieftain to discuss planning
for Colorbratipn.
Opencollege Gymnastic*meets from from7-
8:30 p.m. in Connolly Center. Formore informa-
tion, call322-2128.
Open college Sign Language meets from 9-
10p.m. in Campion Tower, 12th floor.
Open college Ballroom Dancing with Mike
Milesmeetsat7p.m.




cussed at the BSU meeting at 4:30 p.m. in the
Minority Affairs office.
The second annual Interviewing seminar,
sponsoredby Alpha SigmaNu, will be at7 p.m.
intheLibrary auditorium.
OpencollegeMassage forBeginnersmeets
inLA 322. Call641-0848 forinformation.
The Japanese American, the first ofa series'
of ethnicawareness workshops, willbe,present-
ed fromnoonto,1 p.m. in theLibrary auditorium
by the Rainbow Coalition. Shirley Hikogawa of
S.U.'s community services department will lead
the discussion.
Open college Calligraphy meets from 7:30-
8:30 p.m. in theBellarmineconference room.
Open college Disco meetsat7 p.m. in Mun-
ro'sDance Palace(915 E. Pine St.)
Open college Aikido meets from 6:30-8p.m.
in ConnollyCenter.~
27
Campus Ministryand the Close Encounterpro-
gram aresponsoring a 24-hour retreat on the
Easterexperiencethis Friday andSaturday.The
small group retreat will beat McGoldrick House,
621 17thE., from 4:30 p.m. Friday to 5p.m. Sat-
urday. There is nocharge,andregistration forms
are availableat the CampusMinistry office, Mc-
GoldrickStudentDevelopment Center.
Open collegeBasicCakeDecorating has its
first meeting in Xavierkitchen, 1-3 p.m. Call 641-
0848 for info.
28
Opencollege CPR Course is today. Meet in
the Glacier Auditorium of Swedish Hospital.
There is nocharge.
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Pledge XX.
The pnly prerequisite for joining the XX
Fraternity isan appreciation for the strong
character of real beer.The rich, distinctive
taste, unique color and freshnessyou won't
find in any other import. Anda light, natural
carbonationthat won't fill youup.
Join the uncommon fraternity. Discover
Dos Equis. Theuncommon import that
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